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Sponsor: Hon. Jose B. Peredlv-t

Imr5, received by the Sanqguniang Panlungsod fo!
appropriate action is Lhe Ietrer dated october 15, 2019 of Ms.
Maria Fe Regori-Mariscal, Sla!lon ilanager, Radyo Natin Naga,
lequesting for the renelraI of the contract of occupancy at the 3,1
Floor of the Naga Clty People's Mal],

ElRtlS, for the pasi three (3) years, the Radyo Natin Naga,
an affiliared nedia nelvrork of ManiIa Broadcasting Conpany (UBC)
bas been occupying a portion of the 3,r floor of the Naga City
Peop-Ie' s Mall,

fEfilll, on Novenbe! 25, 2014, rhrough Resolut.ion No. 2014-
445, the Sangqunianq Panlunqsod ratj.fied the Memorandum of
Understanding entered inCo by and between the Naqa City Governrnent
and Manila Broadcasting Conpany (MBC) for the establish[ent of a
local raclio stalion ca]Ied "Radyo Natin" in the City of Naga;

ll!tll8. findlng the grant of this authority to be in order;

l(t, lAlnllut, on motion of Hon. Jose B. Perez. seconded by
Hon. Joselito S.A. del Rosario,

A! Il EaOLlrlD, as lt is hereby resolved, to authorize His
Honor, lhe City Mayor to enter into a Contract of Occupancy lvith
Uani]a Broadcasting Conpany (MBC) relative to the use of a portion
of the 3.'floor of Naga City Peop]e,s Uall Hhere lhe latler,s Radyo
Natin Naga is located, subjecr to the rarificarion by the
Sangguniang Panlungsod.

Lll COPIIa of rhis lesolution be fulnished His Honor. the
Ci!y Mayor for his inforhation, and the UaniIa Bloadcasting Company
(UBC), through its Sta!lon Manage!, !,ts. !la!ia Fe Regor i-l.ra! iscaL,
fo! thei! information and guidaoce.

APPROVEO.

Adopted: Novenber 26, 2019
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